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ZH THE VERY MMzmam i WAHT TO SAY THANK YOU
TO TH5 ATmLA OQOOTY ^ T E S S I O H STAFF FOR TBEIR
VERY WQ1C&KRFTTL HBLP IH SEZ^CTZIO Tm PAMIJJX
WKIOH V® &A.LOTE SQn&Y AH) FOK OOZHO WITH ME TO
TBSZR m R H r i0 IS I .P KB OOTAIM THE STdiY I AM
TO fBX*L. 1 WANT BSPBCIAT^LY TO THkHK
KIAHK BUCH&MAS, ASSOCIATE COUNTY
SWOOFK AHD ASBISSAHT OCfDNTY AGEI« BILL
TJIIS I S THE STORY OP M» Aim MRS. iBEIIRY
W, AIM AHD THEIft FOUR CHILDREN WHO LX¥E OH AMD
FARM 162& ACRES AfflJ RENT ANOTHER 8 0 6 ACRES IH
THE HftRMONIA COMMUHISY P W B MILES SOUTH OF SALLI
XH AT2ALA COUHTYP HBHEY ALDY GREW UP IH THZS
3AMB COJDflJHZTy OF ATTALA COUIITY, ABOUT A HALF
MILE PROM THKIK VBBSBffl HOME. M^S, AI^DY WAS,
BEFORE mm mBRum9 HISS LILLIAU KUIKEEAC, A
PARH OIRL mO Qiim W HSAfi VAZDEN. SHE A.!©
FIRST IffiT AT A BIETHDAY PARTY WHILE BE:. WAS
•
VISITING TWO OLDKR S I S T S i S WHO LIVED XH THE
JttRHOHIA COMMDFNZTY# THEY WIRE MARRIED IH
THIS I S THEIR LOVKLY HOME, THOUGH TEKY HAVK»*T
ALWAYS LIVED IN THIS FINS A HOME, THE FIRST TWO
YBAKS THEY WERE MARRZSD THEY FARMED WITH iffiHRY*S
DADDY...miSH ZH 19if3 THEY BOUGHT THE 1 6 2 | ACRES
A!© MOVED INTO TSLXB HOUSE ON THE FARM.. .THEOT ALSO
GOHTIIIUSD TO RENT BBHRY'S DADDY'S FARM. BEFORE
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THEY BOUGHT TfiBXR FXB&T LAND AMD WHILE THEY
WERB STILL FARtCQft} ^ K H HBMRY'S DADDY, THBY
MXUCBB OOWS ASP OPSBAVSD A DAIRY, 80TWHBH
MOVED OVER 50 WEIR PRBSBHT UHD THEY WEBB OFF
THB ZMXRZ ROIJ^K AMD Tm MIRY DIDH*T WAMT TO
CQHE OVER IHTO 5K1S AHSA SO THEY S3KS QTJXT
imiRIING AND B<XJ®f A HSIEPOHD BDLL AHD BBSAM
A SWITCH TO BSJSF PRODUO^XOH* WE*LL TELL YOU M081
ABOUf 2EB BBKP HiQQHAM A Un?TtE LATEB. 2 ®
IS f£HAT OLD H0TJS1, WHIOH B¥ 0?HE WAY «AS U O
OLD WHEH «IHE3f MOVED IMfO I T , UMTIL THET SGKXff
THIS FISB HOfifc IH I9$k* ^WLt AWY REGAINS
THEY STARTED OUT TO HS3T THS LAM) BUY BEFOfOS
RBI© CAMS DUE S I B ^ BOUOBT IT* TSSY STARTS)
FARMIHO tf j m AH 0 1 ^ MUM, W O FLOWS A M) TWO COWS,
SAYS THB FIRST YEAR TJ2BY MADE EHOU&H TO
^ jmsexa so THBX DASIYED A COUPLE OF XEJI
OSRERWISB THEIR fKOOIlAK V&S COTTOH, GOHIT, CATTIES
AHD MAY GRQM* OTHM! TliAH TSB ESD TO D A I E Y I ^
IROORAM TODAY I S ESSBHTIALLY THE SAME
THAT IT I S COHSID^ABLY IMMtOVKD Am T IS
I S SQmWHAT CHAHQEB, TODffl HBMRY AI^T
H&S i a 5 AGBES IH COTTOH AHD THIS YEAR FOR SUB
FIRST TIME HI EAS I'RE-KHmOlD TS ALL OM THE ADOU
OP HIS COOTTY ASBHTS. HS B m m C i l o p s A L l
10RES OF COTTO» WHXCB HE AHD THE OHILDRfin
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mmi BAXB m AHD HIS WIFE USED TO
HANDLE 25 AdRES ALL ALONE SO HK FIGURES HB ABP
'ZSBB GHILDREH GAff DO ^HJE SAWK T K I » « HEBS WE 8SB
HEHRX AND CGUHTY ASSHf I^AM BUCHARAH
SIB OOTfOI I?<Mf]HRIPS» HBKRY SfARTS
iMHQr AHD POLMJWS A GOMPtttfE 3KAS0H PB0G8AM.
FOISOHS 315 r i0 20 TIMBS DEPSMD2NO OH THB HSi
AHD DOES IT ALL WXfH OHO0SD isQUIP«E»Tfc LhTB S1A3C
ootrxRoc* xs DOM ras mia HiaaBOK, HB
USED A PLAHB SIHCE HE OOT f BK H20HBOY
POUR FAHXIiXSS SEAHSORtP AND ALL OOOTOM I S
HAHD» HKHRY*S A¥MIAOK YILKD I S ABGIEF
3 A 5?O 2 BALES fO 2H& AQKE, fHE HIOffiiS!P HE HAS
WAS £ § BALES, HE FUSTS S<MB BLUE tAO
ASD SOME OIH S ^ AN0 TREATS ALL HIB SKS)
HE^YSAITS HE FLANS 3?0 COMTXOTE GOXTOV
ALBS' SAYS SBE ' s BaSH TKXim TO QW$ MM
cm OP r r POH T H B ^ xi/iRs SOT HE LIKES COTTOH
AHD SHE QUES^a RB ALWAYS WILL* HE ALSO HAS
ABOUf 80 TO 90 ACHES 1H G0HH,#,8ALP OF IT HAKDX£C
OH TIE SHARES, HB FLAHTS H^MID SEED AND HIS
YIELDS AVERAGE 80 TO 100 B0SHBL3, M ALSO
SMBEOHS SOME OF Tm OOBH. FOR fHE PAST POtM
HE HAS BEBM F20KIMJ I T HSCHAHICALKT, MOW TO 0 0
BAGK TO Tm CAffLE IR0(ffiAH»..»HE^3f A L » 003P RXD
OF VB03E J E R a S t i QTO9BE A WHILE AOO ASD BOOGBf
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8B BULK OF TIW,
SOME HEBEFQRDS, M HAS THREB REGISTERED COWS AM
THE REST ARE GHADS COKU I S FACT HE MADE THE
KXTOU IH 194? A®> f P WHSN H£ BOUGHT Ig OR -$0
WHITE FACE ANIMALS, TODAY MWH MS $£ HEAD OF
CATfUI, ,*«3O OP TUSM ®00D COWS**., ALL H8KSFCRD&
HE FOLLOWS A CQtfSRCIAL COM AH) OALF PROdRAM AM)
LTKS MILK PAT OFF THE
E DOES FKSD OUT A ISW OF THE LAT& OALVBS,
HBHRY SAVES HIS BEST l E I F S i S FOR Iffi
Am CULLS HiK HERD GLOSE, I E CALPHOOD
Affi.fflE 1^0 ) I S TB AID BAH58 FllBB, HE QWSS ABOWJ
A 9 0 ^ CALP 0RO?» I23HEY WOQUD m TO HAVB MORE
C^TffiB BUT HE DOBSH^T I^K^STLY HAVE EMOOOH IA8D
m CAH DBFEMD OH p i 8 DT AHD ¥EAR OUT, ^S 8QFES
O m SAT TO GET KOHE ILASi> A ® THE» BE WAI-ITS HOKl
<U3RXE, I S BftS AXMAJB Xmm GOOD m E B D I i e IH HIS
• • I T HAS BEEH HEOISSBHHD FOI*LED H^EFOKD
SIHOE THE VBHY Wmmtm* BEHRY AIBT-
ABOUT HALF HIS COHH AHD SEIXS THE REST. HS
TO FBED A LOT MORB* F08 FOUR OR FIVE YEARS HS
WAS IH THE HOG S0SIMES3. HE QtUT THAT
WSEH PEICES SOT SO L0M,,,AliSO SWIIH
ABOUT WIfED HIM OOT.,,BOT HE HOPES TO OET HUE XI
¥HEI THE MARKST STABI&3C2BS. HEKKT CRKHP F J ^ D S
AXL HIS CALVES AKB tTSgD ^CKIIIBS Hf THE PASTURES
AHJ) SPRAYS THREE m POim TBCES A XEAB» BB »AS
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TBRSB PASTTjRB AftBAS AKD ALL HIS LAND I S FEHCBD
AND GROSS PEHCBD. I l l PA0Tf HENRY M S CLEARED AU
THIS LAI© YOU SfiH 8KRB, P^MAHEHT GRAEIifO GOHSK
OF JQAtLIS AHD BERHBDA QRABS, BAHAIA GRABS Alt)
£ADZHO-0LOVBR»**AB0U7 7 5 TO 50 ACHES OP I T . HE
LJMES AMD K P l ^ I L I Z i ^ HJS PASTURES AS WKLL AB HIS
ROW CROPS, Tî UPQBARY QMZIIB COHSISUS OF 3 0
10 AQRIuS OP OATS, 0HII1SOM OLOVKH AHD BYE 0RA3S»««.
ALL CF WHICH HE SIID S1KD3 IMTO PfiRHAHBKT fASWm
AM> QMZES hU* THE WAX D«2f« EHRY ALCK OLXFS
HIS FAST0E1S FOH WEEP GOM^ROL AHD PMMS TO OSK
CHSMIcaiL WKED C0H3R0L FOR BOCK THIS YEAR, SB I S
A G0HFLBSEL3T MBCBAHIZSU FARtffi® AND HAS MOSf OF
BQUIWftiHT HE SEEDS TO DO HIS FARM OPERA'SICS}.
, WHO I S 2 £ DC^S A LOT OF THE TRAOf OR » liIVIBO
AJjDYS PUT UP '8 7 0 1 0 ACRES OF SOXBEMS AHD
CLOVER AS A BAY CRDP* 1A0H m J R THEY FOf
l t 0 0 0 fO l # 5 0 0 BA1£S» IT I S STORED IK THIS
HETAL CO¥EHE» B/*HH WHICH HBSRY BOUffi IQE^^U
USIHQ TlliBER HE O0T OFF TIIE PLACE* I » PACT m BAJ
MTILT ALL HIS ffiJILDIlSS EXOEFf THE HOUSE, PART OP
WHZOH m cowm&cflw* m mnxa A MACHINE
S3?ORA0E OF HIS VAIAFABLE HACHIIEBY BACK IH 1955*
WATEK FOR SHE LIVESTOCK ^ R » I S SUPPLIED FROM
THCS Sf OCK P0W> AHD OSE C8?EiR« SEffiX I S ZH TBM
OF Bmmim A TBSEBI. WATER
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I S PROM A l&Q FOOri» ARTESIAN WELL WHICH PLOWS A
STREAM OP WATER MSL TM TIM* WBB& AUM OF
SALLIS, MISSISSIPPI , ALSO HAS TIMBER AS A PART
OF HIS FARM HiGCmAH, fibl HAS MotJT $Q ACHES IH
PXHS'WHIOH HE,SHIMS AMD WEKDSt SBLEOTIVELIT
HAHViUSTS AND mOfSOfS JRHQH FIRK, PK)M HIS TXMB*
BE Cl®S HIS FEHOS POSTS AMD mtKA^S SHKM III HIS
HOmM&DK TItBA'PIMa VAT 0SXI^ £ HSHTA S0LUTIOH*. ,
DURIIiO This, YEABS, ON HIS OWM LAW AMD OW RBSfm>
UMD HE1©Y AL03T Al«) HIS PAKILY HAVE BET OUT
4 5 , 0 0 0 PINE SBU&ZNOS. TflBX HAVE BKKM PBJ OH
Lkim BuST SUITED JO TIMBER FROBUGTIOH, YOU OJkH
^ E SOME' OF Wm POtiKZMO TiSlIR HEA-BS OU!? OP 'PHE
C3RASS IH THIS PICTURE, i'HIS I S A COMPLETELY LIVB
AT mm PAMILY, mmu is VERY LITSLE rasx HO^
0T8ER THAU THE STAPLES, THE ALDf̂ S HAVii ABOOf $
ACRES IH OARTEH OOUMTIHS TM PATCHES, MS*
SAYS,THEY ?Lkffl? AHD HE*PLAHf UHTIL THE FRO89F
Tsm Fjm YEAR •msr mt A COUPLE OP YEAHHMBS
A OOtJPLE OF HOGS IH TBB MEmm BESIDES THE
POULHfiT Am VBQETA6££S 2HAT 00 I H « « . » I WOULD
#OTXIE THEY PRBISSB ABOUT £#^00 POUNDS EVERY YEAR*
BESIDES WHAT I S FROZEH* AMD WHAT UKEY £AT
PROIfPHE QARDEM#. .AID YOU CAN PROBABLY SEE
WmLlM PBA PO»S Of? T ® CO0W1SR SI2SLF.,
ALSO FOTS UP ABOUT 300 MRS OP FOOD. * .OHIMOS
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FAMILY DQES1J*T LIKE FRCKEW AIID THIMQS THAT LES®
2HEM5KLVES BEfffiK TO CAHHIHB.TO PRESERVE m&T
FRESH TASTE. BOSK IBS* ALDY AND 1? YBM OLD
XRMA FAY L0VS TO COOK# MRS, ikIDY SAYS SHE I S
TBACH2HG HER OIHLS AS TMM GROW UP TO KNOW HOW
TO COOK, MK8* ALOY S<BT OF CONSIDERS COOKIMO OH!
OF HSR HOBBIES, SIIE ALSO LIKES TO 3KW.,
X W^*T MEAH JUiH? MBiJDBia FCB THE FAMILY OR
CLOTHES,..IH ADDISPIOtf ^ E XJKS3 TO PILCI, Q
lQCKP, CROCHET, KHBR0XDBR7 AMD SO PQRBI*
FAX MAKES IIER OWN StSttSai CLOTHES* THERE ARE
HAffif t U B R S II? THIS FAMILY, 1 2 YEAR QLU
LUCES TO PAINT. TIB 3W© PICTURliS OH THE 1KESSKB
ARE HER HAIIDIWCRK, AID TOOOCffi THEY ARE TAimm
THE NUMBEHS 5HEY 3HW A RI2AL fALEOT FOR
COLQIiS IW SiEIR KiOPKR PROPORTIOM AM)
PERSPECTIVE, JI2AH I S ALSO TAKIHG PIANO AHI) ZRK&
FAY I S CHURCH FZAHISV, THIS IS ALSO A ij.-B CLtJB
PAHILY AS THE SIGH HAILED OH 'SB 1'REII PROCLAIMS
TO m AS I DROVE UP# I FOUWD TEA'S IRMA FAY,
JEA2I AND TOUT ARE ALL i|.-H CLUB HKHB3SRS. TOJIY
HAS BEUI A MUiaSE ifiUBE YSARS AHD HIS PROJl-CTO
AHE ^ E P , CORN, COTfOlf* TRACTOR HAIHTENAHCE AHD
* IBMI FAY HSS r^EH A JffiHBIU 5 YBABS AIID
PROJECTS AHE YAKD BKAUTIF1CATIOH, FOODS
JKAH E&S HEALTH, SAPEITY AND
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A!© I J)OM*T KlfOkf Wmwm THAT INCLUDES FLOWER
GARDBWS BUT SHE WAS SORE BUST WEEDIHG FLOWER
BEDS MJfi.II I ARRXVBD AT THE FARM LAST MG1IMY.
JKRS* ALDY LANDSOAFKD ABOUHD HSR HOME AND LOVES
TO WORK III HER FLOWKR BEDS, THE ALDY FAHXXff
BBLOKSS TO Tffii BUU^OHXA MEKC&ODIST CHURCH I » Tm
GimWlUTY AMD BffiM HBKRr AHD MRS. ALDY ARg'^
SUBSTITOTli SUMDAir SGHCX)L TEACHERS» BESIDES 32X1
HAYING. PIAHO FOR 53IE CHURCH ZRMA PAY i.LSO SXfflkB
IM THE' CHOIR. TUB AL03TS BELOHG TO THE FAI1M
BUREAU* I COULD TELL YOU MUCH MOKE ABOUT THIS
PIME ATTALA COVtfSY FARM FAMILY BUT NOW I WOULD
BAfHHR YOU BEARD TIE RBSf FROM THEM IHTHE T B S
THAT REMAIHS. . '
X . KSIIRY, WHAT SHAPE WAS YOUR LAI© IN WHBH YOU
STARTED?
2 , .WHAT ME YOUR HOPES FOR THE PUTHREf
3 # MB, ALDY, WHAT DO YOU LIKE HOST ABOUT YOUR
HOHEf
km ®O YOU DO AHY OUTSIDE WORK THESE DAY3t OTBm
THAW YOUR FLOWER BEDS?
5 * 330 YOU HAVE A CKICKEH FLOCK?
6 , WHAT ARE YOUR HOPES FOR THE' GHUDREOT
? • IRMA PAY WHAT ARE YOU TAKING IN HIGH SCHOOL?
8 # WHAT YEAR ARE YOU...WHAT ARE YOUR PLAHS AFTER
GBADTJATIOH* TALK TO OTHER CHILDREN*
